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SAM?	 1 PS.4 Casts ee CFA states hapset of 9 CotOber 290

I. Canal Series

A. It4intil nee helm its thaw reastisme to the CFR Sims
ant, both in apeeitise mad in gmasesl. Nara Plai• etervatiams
and anggestiams see well prove to he	 wr lesatieal to ideas
Wash CFA hes itself sonsidered end them dissordelp we ideas whose oP-
elation@ dUelealties eve In greet to alles their estistiem. ?his
Milnevoubi beaver, moloplessedeg eseh inetesee CFOs vise as
ourate:

B. lbe feet that eseksia et Mi ss senneets soy setter fees inm
settfrtent bads* eteti lle p.ds aetttrItka paints up the need
for the fullest penal. asdistis Imams co mad the Ft Dielsiee•
The priests@ Sail oenmeMicshigh HAdtvishas is mike regarding
the CFA is SW this maid ars samrdiested ark, whisk y* feel
has been Lashing in the past bit tisk ores manalleat Status Rupert
hes In port eadled.

C. The prise ease of Ftis2 regarding the Status Report, and
the snot* uhieb is seplquel bole in earests, is hoe the CFA,
ems esiablighed as en evert simian, aMMS this Wise
wit stlivtimila Parommta aid *Ids@ teellitise Sr future °overt
operetta fie pleas outlieed is the etas Nest otter a esmaid-
amble amd valuable masher at ads eppertenitise.

ZIG sussing Geneents

A, p. ls OWsstteles at the CFA, Resellento espeetelly the
undselyingierwmaah that trialadship fur the US per oe is net the plass
fews sr en,

1, The °Westing a rican.. bvnsr1 nu be twtorrpreted
as being directed Gelb or	 Rot minus
China, igie, toward areas not yet Opmmemist.dnaiusted. The
Status Report as a stolesakes it obvious that M f g astivities
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nail
an	 mainland Chinon, bat, for presen-
tation 	 It mtØt be' well to include seas statement
eitaineets In the p. 1 objectives.

B. p. s, }fljected overseas elan. rK.2 would appresine
having its	 charged with the operation of invert astaltin
tergeted against Chine pined in the futura within offIses to to ees
tallied by Mt. Prtehtp the optimise snob locations for this pars
nee weld be Bong ion, Taloa, Taro, Dangkek, Manila, taracki and
New Delhi.

Co pp. 441 PrnJsflsd pattattiene.

1. Quoi t with Win quantitative
	 ounlitativie endless

ainanses.

L Whet ars the cri es plane for dietributiat of then
palliation? Where Rem, Does this inane the martyr et
bask Agree

3. This field of setivily effsre enoellent opportunitime
ter tan pining of FS.2 people.
D. P.51 Prollleted rens., intreation ester.

What are the plans he upeeifiao for sever, and far
atverventtm Death* apparition,

16 Das CV smoldered Wag this in eeninnetios with
Sarnia Unieersihr, ala has so type of ranges interre-
tloa pauper already utoniett

3. Doss established, ezeelleat for fl-I.

Tent bsek plans. itematento C. jauquirte that than
Is a lWtlis field in this ern, partieulerir so flu' Chimes enonal-
ties ha nahesst Asia where the current skein in tent bees is
Baited in net leans ales to MKT or Commist.

7. PP. isda Subsidisation of nwpapers sed eansinee. One
CPA his plemilsawshow in this ere FC.2 wild osjir learning it,
three OreeMineres, pre-Comuniat ;abilleationa Met be soleillisei,
away opening gnat areas for bleu& M.

0. p. 71 Imatnar of Chinese intellectuals, we awns that
neonireving a gamine in a trperaphdeal error.

1. Pk program *candy einollent, but what are its mast
aims?

pp, 74. Student oantaote.

1, The Objectives, MP stated, of this brana of CrA seed

to limited,
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ton hand, i.e. merely to deny Asian flidants from joining
ne-Onnemiet organisations while in the tit. for crnentstios
panne, thine objectives might be rewritten to offer mere
Positive apnoea.

2. p, to ParagnOt ). Main Jobe for Chinese students
in Mariam industry. On and Fr.2 should horn closely wordiest,
their activities to guard against duplication.

3. p. 9401 motion pieture In Hong Zoog. Mist are plans
to gain OZ fren the PHIS?

4. p. 10. Parsee* 20. Ten 'sending of refugee state-
amis. Ensiles% and Should prove a most effistive leans of PS!.

0. Seeheele seholarehdps. CPI speaks oily of Asian step
den in the 3S. Could net is pressen be belonged br nvin
33 students, both Ceneasien ad Oriental, study to Asia under
Mbeinships of Cr*? This would provide another anew for
171,2 people.

1. pp. 12441 Lasturs burs=

1. &nada fin, tad worthy of =pansies in swipe and hodet.

2. Wield wands nother C	 Tine FE-2 pesple,
pastiodaur4 Mont gm to the field Ow ralathels newt dire,
ties anLanebet deals naderr_ 	 -34

2. Fonign onanisatiees. p. 17. Teeth orsenisation. Ennis
lent and nnet needed, TE.2 picas ham ess.

X. pp. 1740: Safi hem. Exedleat if can be realised. nudge%
leeks anch too seall. most earefu/ nardination needed with all FE
Una

L. pp. 12401 Public nlatiOn. Is teed minim free private
nurses to be ineluded bent This is probably Intended, lot ibr pree-
antiso purse's@ should be on ineladed. The 2100,000 airway donated
Sada meet asaaausagian this lowly Wean shmeld be followed
at exploited. to the Wiest extent.

K. Radio Pros Asia.

1. Whit is CPA's settece of the audience vithis China far
then nrotremis?

2. Does en have any plans for ultimate covert use , of
4dto free Ants? Hers FN-2 ts most interested.

3. I	 ibis to broadcast Chinese programs Prom Jm 7

4, kre there eny plans
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4, ire tiers any plans to hileadeast

/rt. denesal Oarmanto

A, :Ireomet cover of CM. What i• i'e estimate of tbo mow
to lad* it has helm resolved on the nstional ens? Cm people
safely eo oversee with it without immediately being tabbed as omen
astute

D, Relation with	 180

1. Does any ltstoon now edit?

2. What storynall be given, doneetioeny end an the
fordo DOOM, to querien es to why is Cliw neeessary end how
deem it differ in store from similar State Deperineent searttlent

C. what other un governmental or private organisations id CrA
Is oontest with, mad wbat is the nature of these contacts7

D, Religious nee. Catholic and ,trotestent &flatten wire
nalided in the MMus Report. Dees CFA have pleas to tap se
Christian religious organisations or failities in the Per coot?

E. Need for coordination by both CM and PW in the rnernibest
end use of oral.

7, FS-2 belief that there phasic% he established Is the US an
Amortsan wastorPart to the Sueetans o Loan Institute. Stith in er-
geeleatiest fronted under crA auspices, mild later eery' all An ex.
anon waists fir lennange groaninp of pinked Chinese for a
possible future na-Caniet Chime.
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